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ENTRANCE TO SECOND) GLASS.

i. Tit two friends walked nierriiy back with
t lc cow.

2. Their falhcr rode aiong the rond with thcrn,
dilving thiri animal to tire fair,

3. lt's coming, boys, its -11most herte;
It s commng, givls, tilt grand New Venta
A Itrigi New %'car ! O, hold it dtar t
rar G<ol, who sendcth, le oniy lendeth.

4. In Éie hoiidays, on a Satturday, tbcy clincd
the floor and cciling.

5. Tangue, sugar, crcam, busýy, prettier, son',
four o'clock, a stalk ofcuorn, a Nîue colon.

6. 1le and the ltle maiti in-de peace among
the squirreis with a piece or canle.

7. XI is wrong to coax the fish with hait.

S. ler nicce, cousins and nunt saw a1 real
reaper, and ate saine peachts from their own troc
anti hati a rotigh ride.

ENTRANCE TO TIIIRI) CLASS.
r. Wbat is it ta be a gentleman ? It is ta be

honest, to be gentie, to bc generouts, ta ci brave
ta bc wise, and, posscssing ail tbcsc cîualities, to
cxorcise thcm ia the xnost gracclul outward
manncr.

2. A suddea rush front the stnirway,
A sutiden raid frotm tilt hall!
Ily three doors ieft uinguardeti
They enter my castie wall !

3. Tomato, fruits, melons, carrots, chimncy,
rowci, pumpkin, tough liiuic staiks.

4. Modest andi shy as a nun is shc;
One weak, chirp is lier oniy note.
1Braggart andi prince of lrraggarts is hc,
Pouring boasts front his litie throat.

5. George badc the bati boy kury the hird whica
hie hati bruiseta dcath.

6. Andy watchcd the originc belching out great
cloutis of smolrc ani stcam, anti screecing through
the va1leys.

7. Findiag itsclf pursueti, it begins to rua
slowly at first, not in a straight line, but in a
circle.

MraNTAI. A1iIIEFTIC.

1. Complete the following:-

17+7ýG+45 -20 + zS+3o=6o.
S +5+7+91-3+2+12+10-4-S8-9- 13S=

2. MuitipiY 30 by 4, <livide by z2, anti 25,
(livide l'y 7, mitipiy by i i, addt 9, divide by S,
multiply l'y 5, substract 7, addt 3, divide by 9.

3. Six men bought a horse for $So, andi paiti $2
a week for k-cepinghimt; i the eati of ton waecks
they soid him for $,q2; hoW much titi eacb ran
]ose?

4. When 9 bushcl2 of rye Wcrc Worth 45 turnes,
12 busheis wcre givcn for ton yards of cioth: how
much (la cents) diti cach yard cost ?

5. A nian's wagcs wert $14 a niuntil: lie sjrends
$6 a nonth : lîuw îruch does lie savè in a year ?

6. John andi James stant frao nduoc to waik,
one gaing nortit anti tire other soîîth ; John travels
4 suiles ani lour, andi James traveis 5 miles an
irour ; lrow far ipart will they lic at tIre cand af 5
hours ?

ITP.RATURF.

i. Expiain the itàliciseti wortis la the following:-
(a) A fair. contpesation hil sitrey receive.

(/6) Williami gcnoroiisly resirs ltimsel.
(e) »rsôtial remairks are never la goil tas/e.

(d> The nalibes oftsIndia look lipon hlmi as belng

(e) \Vas it e.raef4'just ta ta.ke venýgeancc on the

(f) Tlry mill is, wotth rny kittçdorn's fee.

2.Give two meanings for eacb of the foilowing
wortls, anti write a sentnce shnwing the correct
uise of cach :Except, mate, crec, couple, shnit.

3. Give the opposite oft the foilowing worde s
Native, smooth, remcznbecre1, often, ieistîreiy.

1.In the lesson of Il Nr'ill anti the lice,"

(a) What question <lid Wriil ask the bec ?
(b) Give the bee's nwr
(c) What were WiII's thotuglts aftcr hie heard

bbc answer.
(d) Ilow diti ho profit by titis conversation?

5. In the lesson entitîcti IlGrandimamima " this
line occurs:

Il ler 1 piaciti' brow its stary tells,"
(a) Expiain «'paciti.
(b) %Vhat is the story wniticn on Grandmamma's

brow ?

6. (a) Write a stanza (verse) which tells us ithat
WC shoulti live for.

(b) Write two Unes which urges chilirca Il ta bc
gond " anti do great and goond things instcati af
anily thi nkipig ai doing them.

(r) If the ativice given in those Unes lie foilowcd
what will happen.

7. "Amtin tell mc now what makes the sing,
l%'ith voice salaud and free,
WViile 1 arni sati, though l'm a king,
Beside the river Dcc ?"

(a) %'bat was the king's name, and ta whom
was ho îalking?

(b> WVhat song had the king hcard sting ?
(e) Answer the king's question which is con.

tained in the rirà tîwo lines af this verse.

(d) Titis king says hae is sati: cari you Cive -any
rcason why hie shoulti not be as happy as the pcer.
son Io %vhom ie is spciking?

ENTRANCE TO FOURTI CLASS.

Dictate the punctuation marks. De catrcitil to
pronouace cach word corrcctly.

z. la clclighting the scnsc af smcii they stand
pre.emincat-amost aioac.

2. Arc not flowcrs cspccially the gencrous dis-
-pensers of gratefui atours?

3. Nr'ois rdll sec ilirbtid(et inl its petls the
thrcad-likc organs called msttmens witli little yellow
knoirs at their canis.

4. The deliciotus grape, the grateful appic, the
huscious ponr, the clustereti cherries, the tant cur-
nants, tic golden orange, the rc!reshing melon,
the purpie pium, arc not the aniy îîrnducts af
plants that are entitleti ta 4i calleri fnuit.

S. Fertile, sterile, tassel, dandelioas, tnuly,
liturally, indigestible, foony, huntireti, a statue
mie of mectal.

6. lie kncw that no moral strcagth coulîl pos-
siliy bîreak into bis treasure.room, and coacludect
that Iris visitor was a ghost.

7. lirch, maie, dmn, hick-ory, wainut,sy2-amorc,
lrrlip, chestaut, cedar, fialsani, becch.

S. The muscles of bis bnawny armas
,Are strong as iron bandis.

lits hrow is wet with honest sweat,
Hc cans whateur ho cari.

9. Penish policy andi cunning,
Fiends cani look like angeis brigbt;

Cease from man, andi look, above thcc;
Trust la Goti, and dla the right.

10. Then lîurst their 'wild andi frighifut cry
lipon the Blritish cars,

WVith wbirr of builets, giare o! shieltis,
Andi flash of 7.ulu speans.

xi. 0f the British corps oiy oaiy one captala
and saime mca escaped. The young lieraof the
bailad was the son of the colonel ai the regiment.

i. (a) Naine the two great ralway systems of
Canada.

(h) Wrhat are the terminai points of eacb?

(t) Which ai thcmn passes îhtough Galt, Peter-
borough, St. Thomas, Brockvillc, Brampton ?

2. If yoU Wished ta ta-e a pleasure tour through
Canada andi the United States, antd werc aaxious
ta sec beauîiirl natural scenery, what itc places
la eacb .tountry wouid you do Wcil ta visit ? Give
reasons.

3. Mhat andi whcrc arc the foiiowiag: Lyon%,
Aden, Pelce, Mandialay, Tchad, Riga, Wight,
l'art Moody, Congo, Melbourne ?

4. Name the six great mnauntain ranges of
1E.urope, and Cive their positions.

S. Siate briefly ivhat you lknow of the climat c
andi productions of Bermuda, Alaska, Egypt, Van-
couver Islandi, Itaiy.

6. Describe the voyage of a propeiler from
Duluth ta Montrcal, maming the bodies af water
througb which it woulti pass, the ports at whicb it
would bc likely ta call, andi the pincipa2l isiantis
which rnight be seca on the trip.

7. (a> Naine the couaities which border on
Huron.

(6) Nanie at lcast thrcc important places in
each.

S. Sketch a niap af North America, malcing
four capes, six inuets, the boundaries of the
countrics, andi the courses ai fave rivers.
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